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,kçncton l'y Arelidencotn CoQter on tie subject of thec of f.unthi witi yotrsclves, and allike initerested in tihe tiniai prayer. Tuongh their prospreta nre I- un'-
ur, h Sorit fy about to he formed in that province. It .Io-t*ous pronisns of the Gospril? ly dark, she al'vays put lier trutt in ti:e l.0s1 an.1

.ntaiss ai strong appen to the menibers of tise church to ',à prvile the means of doing this gond is one continued joyfi.i. Such patience, such gezitl nsese,
e forwaîrd and uite theumselves wth that intitution, nif tihe objects of the Ch'irch society which it is pro'. suri mecekness suchl humihty, I have Feelm v itntc-

ilposed to inrm. Missionary visi's to tile ow cd.,jdl a siet il) supîpying the Iiniiy Wsiisits of hats portio et. ed spots may lie secuired at ie very great expense, l Thesqe nrents hiad four int<retît childrens, whom1,c ainieyard, of w hich the Arclhdeacon gies a very awak- ind these n Il often open tiq way tu a more compl te they sousht to brir.g up in the mi tore and a 'hnom-
mang stateient. irovision for their wants. If only tise actual expernse tion of tihe Lord. It vs on th i ir .crt.:nt, pramei-
fTihore are in Newy Brunswick, it anppears, 80o of sichl visitq could be stîpplied. it would not e dtif- p:tlv, that hir. W--- determmn , to entgrnte to

arishf, and our, ecclesiastical Establishmenut cot- icult to find Clergymen villing to migîlestake theni. the uest, and makt a small purhs* oflirand. l
its of 28 Clergymtsan, and 4.1 C'rees or chapeI. .But impoverisied i as tiso Clergy now are by tate re- the summner of 1834, the fither and mnother, uith
pì t these 43 Chtsrcie are ail contained in 36 Pi. luctions, it is plainly not in their power ta do so et their four cildren, started ta make a joutrnry of
nsies, several of whichs possess more thait one tIseir own charge. something like a thousand miles in a two lirse va-
utrch;-so that there are still 41 Parishes more than -- gon. Cousld any thing short of the hardy etete prise

ýarf of tise whole number, withiut a Chtîrch at titi, Gnr4c CsUsA,Pon-rr.A ,N. B.-We sincerely re-, and iiidomsitable pers..verance conncted vwith il e
'ne. Te 28 rlergyman reside in 23 Parishes, some gret ta fini thoat tise desoted and cverywihere beloved mi- New-England character, have emt oldened a famiily

Parishes havinz more than onle; sa taint tisere are 57 nister wiho has for the last few years uificiated isi this'in the;r helpless situation to have undertaukeii such a
13risies out of80 -more than two thirds of tie whole Churchs, ir q heeno conpelleil, hy ill heaith, to vacate his journey ! 'ihey put tiheir trust in God ans.d wter.t for-
Dumber-without a resident Clergyman. I do not inard. They esscounitered many hardships and seri -
i.j that there are se many without cleriel care; charge. Wehavegiven lisfarewellletter,anidattiesame ous dificulttes. A single incident wdili serve to il-

nr a its well known tiat most of your C!ergy hauv. tiie, add our earnest hope, thlat it may please Divine lstrte 1he pre edingeremark. Afier they ind adl.
iso or more Parishe's under tipir charge, andthaubeite providence to etiable him again te resume the duties of ois vanced so far in their journey as toi e n ithin one or
are continually obliged to go very far from thi' sacred office two hundred nr.iles of the place of their destmuaistion,
omes in tie perfors.ance ofîtheir duty. And susrcly, - - - -- found thsemselves in the midst of an extended prairie

ray brellren, it will be allowed by ali to be credita- ST. PAes.'s, tIAr.wa.--A confirmation was hld in or marsh, where the nssd uns so deep that tihe horsea
ie to the little band ofCiergymen that now exists- this chturch hy the Lord Biahobp osn the 22d uit. hviien a-'could no longer inove the velicie. They wvere about
htt nfthe 43 Churches I have mentioned, thsere are, hout F0 persons received tise solemin rite, iony of whom, eleven miles e.ther wany front any hrutat iabitationl.
i be!ieve, but two wîhiich are not regularly served- it is stated, hal been baptized by the Bishop, vhsen Rec- The ntight was coming on and the rain begituning to
cne of thsem because the mission to wYhich it belong, tor Of the parish. . fai. Whnat wieas ta be doet? it was necessary ta
uvacant; andtheotherbecasseit has been so siatter- -- ~¯~~~ ¯¯~~~ procure two or three yoke of oxen to draw their wa-

ed by a temppst as ta be unfit for use at present, and -SfT n e Receie rnftoR r s. VictsRev.c as. -on from its present sunkei state. The mud ail a-
~he ongegoionassmble inanoherplae." Slirete, Rev. i. Mloosy, l1.G. E'arîsii, Esq. Re%-. Tirs. i.i"he congregation assembles in another place. A ite, Rev. G. Jarvis, B. D. Rev. J. Robertson, Rev.Dr. round them nas so deep that it seemed altaost an net

The population of the province is stated ta be 119, McCavley, Itev. Dr. Jarvis, Hartford. of despetation for a cripple to leave the wsagon. Mn.
457. Our 43 churches will cuntain about 14,000--, however, succeeded fistally ir lossing one of
persons, aid 8 chapels now building are compusted A VOiCE FROM TIIE WEST. the &orses from tie wagon, and by means of his sot,
to contain 1000 more; and our clergy t present offi. A Clergyman ofPiadelphia wishes to a lad about twelve years od, e a succeede
ciate to about 4000 more in school-houses and pri- . . . mountng it, upon which he rode back eleven mil. s,
nte dwellings--making in ail about 19,000 only, people in ministering to the spiritual necessities of tre procured three yoke of oxen, with a man, ta draw
whose spiritual war ts are at present supplied by our great $alley of the wXsr, gives in the Episcopal Recorder their wagon through this loughs. Ail this timo, though
miistry. As te >tber christian corMmunities, " the tise foilowing brief sketch of a family, formerly members night had coine on and the ram was fast ialiasg,
church of Scotland reports 9 Clergymen, 10 Church- of his parish, who had einigrated ta that quarter ; and fie Mrs. W---- sat waiting with her children im the
e, and 3,900 persns generay attending; the Wes-. an ratwagon. They were rescued from tlhis diffieulty,
eyan 0ethodia 14 Mlissionaries, 28 Chapeis, 73 subjoins an extract from a leter which he had received and went forward tite same nigit nearly cleven mih s,
congregations, 1r d 9,590 persons generally attending. from tise mother, in which shie mourns over lier religious befure they found a plie tu shelter them. Thtei next
Of the members of the Romish Churych, and of the privations. We doubt not, iat in these Provinces, there morning, however, the sun rose brightly, anti cy
Protestant sects of which I have not spoken, I am are many thus removed fromtheordinances of the Church. rose along with it ta pursue their journey, rejuîic-ogà
sable, for want of documents, ta give any account." they love, whose hearts are in tune with hers, and who that the Lord had ben with them aund dechvereOd tht m
If ive allow for the Roman Church,Baptists, 8&c. 20,000 feclingly adopt tihe Psalmist's Words- saet, w e eyi reoane til the nee prtts, ha er

r4rç.:we shall have a total of 49A00. e&r religious in- I 3 h whene'er 1n -susi thsoughta they went one their a .. i theaneat Rock iver.
'tution of some kind or other, leaving 69,957 persons, or Tose happy days present, i From thence Mrs. W. writes,--
aoe than one haaf of tise whole population entirely un- When I with trnops of pious friendls No easthly good can comnensate for the loss of
çrotided for.-Tis is truly a dlistressing statement, and Thy temple di frequent. àreigious privileges. Here we are in the midst of a
ore whlich should cal forth the active exertions of every When I advane'd with songs of praise moral desert. When the Sabbath return-, we bear
(ce blessedi with the means, a behalf of those aviwo are My solenîn vows ta pay, ino sound of the Church-going bel. We see no so-
Àtely ta perish for lack of knowtledge. We apprehend And led tise joyful sacred throng 'lemn assembly convened. Here we have no Sunday

That kept the festal day. E.C.C. 'schonl; no Bible class for our children ; no reigiousItSi when the calculation is iade, tiere wil lie found in .
. .. .. "Mr.--ws ornin ewEglad, ndedluca-!publicajtions to tell us what as transparm- in the re-

!bis province acnive of spiritual destitution neaiiy simiior. Il Mr.W -was boirn in NeavEnglans, and edc~piht.to1 atl sshti rnspirsinter-
Ille Archdeacon observes n urging the nesity of a r cated in the Congregational Church, of which be ligiouç rorld. But, thank the Lord, te bave the Bi-

en uwas for many years a member in full communion |ble, and our Prayer.books, and a @mail collection of
:ted effort on the part of the nsmembers of the church : fike the man whom Peter and John saw atthe beau- other good religious books. A s Sabbath after Sabbaîtha
If tie have but the wiul ta do this, the means are .tiful gale of the Jewvisi temple, he wvas " lame from has rettirned, I have taken down my Prayer-book and

;at wanting, for effecting a great deal of what Is re- lois mother's womb"-- having never had any use o enjoyed great satisfaction in reading tisat beautifli
tnred. We are a nusmerous body ; and a larger "his feet and anscle boses." He haed the power of service, in the use of whici I knew mansy thousandis
ýrtion of this wornd's wPakh has fallen te tise share locomo'ion nlsy by means of hie use of two crutches. vere at the some moment engaged. '. is was very
cf the Members of our Church, than ta that of any Ilis emplo: ment was that of school-teaching. [<aweet ; for hore, in aur retreat from aIl the worlt!.
itber religious community in this Province. Ve By great prudence and industry 1a' was enabied tol the cai stillness of the Sabbath is inleed acred.
hoeonsly ta combine, and with but moderate liber spport his fansiy comfosrtably, and lay by a littlel We cati see God here most strikingly in Ii- workis,--
Aty and activity put for' h our strength, and the thing sosmethiug for the purchase of land in tise West. in the beautiful scenery arouid rus. Ve can runite in

done. Shortly after my acquaintance with Mr.W--,e' praising him NNith the awM notes of thte grove, which
Yoisr Clergy are nilling, anxious ta do their part cnnnienced reading wrorks that set forth the peculia. are wattedi up te heaven by every passin breeze.
the business. But alone--you need not ta btp rities ofthe Fpiscopal Church, and soon resolved to Still it woul.) be agreeable to have sone intercourse

dd--they cantnt. I have shoawn you that their connect himself witih our communion. In this deci- with that part of the living world tha. csare for Christ.
unds are already full; that they are indeed over. sion Mrs. W fully cancurred, having also been if ne could have some rigious publications, even
hrdened. The ielp from other qimirters, upon whicl previotusly a member of lie same Church with herof last year, sent ta us by mail, wve shauld esteem
>Oy have hitharto relied, notw fais thesm And is if hiaband. it a very great favaur. *
t just and reasouable that they npply ta vou? ls. I wtisi ta speak particuiarly of Mrs. W---, the I Ve vere attacked w:th the ague and fever in

trOt fit that you should communicate te tise desti- writer of the letter which is subjoined. In msy first August, and did rot all of us recover u'til April. I
tIe around you tbe advantages which the bounty of visit to her I tihosught I never saw a sweeter exsnmîpli Jwas very ill for two monthe, and did not entirely re-
Providesace lias conferred upon you so abundantly. fication of theq Christian graces than in her. I.ike ber cover until the end of three months. For a long
id wili it not ho expecteid fronm you? Can you husband site was a cripple, but much more infirm thanitime we rere ail sick togetier, unable to take care

Sak af rejecting the appeal they make to you in ie. Site could not go even a very short distance to of each other, and we suffered the want ofall thiings. t
whaf of those, fr vhtom it is as much yousr duty the house of God, without being carried. lHoweaver can onsly say that we lived ! I never sa vell unider-

SfCeel comipaission and to provide, asi, is thlirs. Isslielovedtiewaysof Zion somucl,tthat she contrived'stond thiat pétition in our Iord's prayer, ' Gie sfihis

2 ating worthily of your high calling in Chri-t-as te be in tise sanictuary frequently. She was able ta day, our daily bread,'as during our protracted illies.
pod stenards of the manifold %race of God-not to move vround the house tith difficulty, but stil she at- " This, dtar sic, Ihave beenmost effectuatly taught
h what you can for those, who are not only your tended ta aIl her eomestic affairs, tbe family being too in tise school of affliction that all earthly pursu;its anîd

r,0w Cguitryc.en, but aho of the same bouaehîold poor to emply tl servat t. She scemed to be in con. -prospects are taia


